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Were you affected by the business de11art'ment sh~tdown Wednesda;?
Do you th1nk the c.:iutcome.of the administrative meeting will affect you? •
Business classes were
' cancelled _Wednesday.
because of · a facultyadministrative meeting.
· Most SCS business
students randomly polled ;
were , unaware ~o f the
meeting or its purpose.
Those-who were had this
to say ..'.
lnte,VI~

and plaotos · bJ
Bttnda M ! nD .

No,aotrally."

•111 was -l'llJl;ll~red they were_..• I·· l'fltl■it- It' s ~ ~ tO!'. •
havln& ,..an oraanlzatlonal sometbla1·10 be doae '°·mo"
mret1n1. No, I bave no Idea I~ , st~dents can cet
Uwlll'afftttme.••
wllho11t1omll<'hhmle." ~ ·

~,,o,_~ . .

Dale Mohs ~

..,

Junior
· Fiaanct ~

- ,-t!,;.. ~j

-~=- :~-,!~=·~ • 1

_

~~-~• I dld■'t lla•\ !lrie

Mlchde Donov1n
-Stnlor

·~ A.C:Coarillng

"II Jut pvt
to
catch ap on ta,t 1baslaess ·
daSM:Sldldhave,!'
:
, "II ,1m prollobly -affect ,.. !j~ .
''1•41dn't have any duses."
posfltvely. They wnt •ibroalbf
"'I wu mrious but didn' t an nal■atloa of~lhe •:MPart~ ·
allftfltaad wUt was aolag menl-all. lhe proa,ams and ~
,on:'9
·
curriculum."
},
.
'
.; I
Robtrt Sachs
Tammy HaddJe..McGee ··
Senior
.
:
Junior •
Managemeol
. fJna'!ce-economlcs ,

.

I

'

I
tn"

Atwood Qfty

trOni 1S:lS •rm~

10 4:'15 '1a.•m. •t or · lomcirmw·
fro~ 8:15 a:m: to llooir. ·
U 'you do not updale your
addrus, your ho me add~
und phone nuin bt.-r wlll, appear .

Kear.h Out

Fa ns caughl ...,

J

than football lever a l Salurday's game. 1 ne Huskies defeated Winona._49•0. See page 10.

in lhedin.•N ory.
The dirct· tnr,· is -,ched uled
1or 1li:., ii hu1i,1n in mitl.-

0 <:_ lob:..;'c.:.
" - --

Museum in Stewart Hall
.

.

.

~

,.

exhibits .local .Indian. food
by Gwen Ruff
StafrWriler
It is almost noon as a
hungry student walks out of a
classroom in Stewart Hall and
passes a buil~tin board whi...11

readsFoodsoftheOjibwe.
Has 1hes1udent found a new
e1hnic deli on campus? Or a
new

snack

shop

fea turing

American Indian foods?
No. i1 is the .Evelyn Payne
Hatcher Museum of Anthropology .
The new exhibit shows the
foods gathered and ·prepared
throughout the year by the
native Minnesota Indians. The
Ojibwe comprise one of the
largest" tribes on the North

Linda Fuhrman. assis1am
cutaLor said. ' 'The America n ••
lndiari prescniat ions draw
more people in and make them'.,
aware of us.· ·
The museu m staff gives
presentations to public schools
and offers group tours .
Mu seum a ss ociates meet
monthly to hear presentations
on such topks as American
Indian musk, Japanese music
and Japanese swordmanship.
The group also takes a yearly ·
field trip.
" We are a substilut e An1hropology dub, " Fuhrma[\
,
!.
1i.ttphotot,lf~Hlntton
said.
M9ther HubbMd'1 cupbol_rd? The content, of an SCS 1tuct.nt'1 refrigerator? No, It'• the Evelyn Pa)'flf Hatcher
The museum has an area Mu..um of,A!1thropology. An •1.hlbU fNt.ur1ng American Indian fooda la now on dlaplay. ..:,,. ,,
. ,
where students l."B.n work. and
many exhibits are put ,tog!ffiCi"

!~:~~

,;:n~~ed ~~ei- ~irQ:O~~:;rs d~fpa:~~en~~;
thern and eastern J)Ortions of Museology class. ~
Minnesota at 1hetimethecarly
Separate
from
t.he
seulersarrived.
, universily, the . museum is a
· The museum was previously non-profit organiza1ion . lls
named The Museum of Man. ·· staff is funded by CETA and
~~asp;~~:S~o~ -~/0~~~1;!
Payne Hatcher who. retired
this summer.
·' , .
H'atcher co-founded 1he
museum in 1973 for the
purpose of ;tudy. research,
instruc1ion and preservation
of artifacts of all ~peels of
culture.
.
· .. Rilht now our goal is to
get into the community and
become _,more··· ~frective.''

~~; ~o~~~~edo~: ~r.~~

G ~-. Back?
.

.·

'.

~

However. mu~um· directors
hope 10 · ge1 more l'Un(_led
positions, FuhrmS:n said.
The museum •js· loca1ed in
· 113 S1ev.:ar1 Hal.I and is ·ope~
from 9 a.m. 10 •4 p.m.,
Monday 1hrough Friday., The .
exl)ib,it is free 10 the public and ·
will be showri through winter
qu·arter.
•

American
Cancer '
. So_ciety

..lasa9:1a
v .. 1 Parmigiana
' Manl~I

SandwlchH .
SubmarlnH

FOR FAST OELIVERY,....111"="'.,..,,.,,_ii':'.r

. 252-9300
•FrN dorin dellv•ry.

. .........
.
...nul
·....__
ll&ftell&

.

11le Most Popular Movie Comedy Of All Time
lHE WJTY SWMONS • IVAN I\BTMAN PP.OOOC110N

.,NATIONALLAMPOON 'SANL'MI: HOUSE·· ....:, JOHN llaUSHl · llMMATHOON ·JOHN VERNON
\/ERNA Ill.QOM · lHOMA.I HU.CE ond DONAI.D SUTHERIAND m , _
Pro6.Jeed by WJTY SWM0NS ond IVAN I\El1MAN · MuskbyEIMEll.OEI\NSIDN
Wnffeo byHAAOI.DRMIIS. OOUGIASKENNEY& CHNS~llER : Direaed by JOHN !ANDIS

.I JA!DW~Sl~~~ , . ,:,, n,,:, u ::sr ,,,,.,,.,,.
·
FOR
'WOMEN
Don't ~ring an unwanied child Into' the world. can us at
Midwest for , ufe; legal a bortion in a comlortable and
conlldentlal aelting. (812) 332·2311.

825 South 8th Street , Suite 902

- --~'°""""'""'....,,,..."'""""'lllHOP

,~~~....~~~
1---=~~=-1 li jj ~-=-1
. ............... c,n1n,o,os.-c: ..., _,uur,u ··

·

STARTS SEPT 28th
AT A 200 NEAR YOU!

Minneapolis, Minnesota ·55404

.
. ' ..- . ' '
.
.
. .
·.~,:,:,):,-:~~~~\y.y,:,~;,:i:,.·.~.~;5..~,:,~~~~;;.~.f.;)~.;:. ,:;_:._+;1:i:i:i.-.•.i:t.,.:
,
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Biol~gy, geolQgy students gain respect for nature·
by Julie MrichsMr
Slaff Writer 1

geology. Leonard Soroka, geology
instructor at SCS, became pan of 1hc
plan when Pe"ck: aiked him to come
Isle Royalc - 'National P8rk i! and _tcach the geology ponion of the.
described as a beautiful wilderness in class.
·
~
Lake SUperior with-its roadlcss land
"The rocks . that make up tfic
of wild creatures, unspoiled. (orests, Oonom of Lake Superior arc exposed
lakes an4 scenic shores ;- accessible on the ·island, which makes it a grclt
·· only by boat or float plane.
place lo study them,,. Soroka said.
Two years ago; SCS biology inThe learning environment on the
_,!lructor Jo~n Peck took his family to iSland is very different from the
this island in Lake SuP.Criof and since learning environment or a classroom,
he had room for one fflorc, he asked accordjng to Soroka.
a student' to come alongt The learning . On the island 1he students arc out
expcrience this student had really ;earching for the rocks that they had
made an impression on Peck.
previously seen only in~a book .
·
As a result, he came up with the
"It's a 'hands on• approach 10
idea of laking a group of students to geoloiy which is ,be~ter than learning
the ' island- 10 study biol~ and ~ ou~ of a textbook," ~ So.roka sai~.
•

j

" The griatcr number of sensCs a
·student uses in the learning process,
1hc greater his retention is."
Since forests dominate the scenery
and ecology of the park, it · is
excellent place to study biology,
according to Ped.
" The i:,;:land shows classic cxamnl~
of forest succession." Peck said. - Isl~ Royale is 15 miles from the
nearest mainland shore and the only
animals that live there are those 1hat
could fly, swim, drift across the water
barrier, or cross the ice that occa§ionally forins a bridge to Callada.
.Over 200 kinds of birds have been
iighted. The red squirrel is the most
frequently seen small mammal. Other
common 1mamrilals include beaver,

an

red fox, snowshoe hare and moose.
Moose are found thrOughout the park
and are offen seen wading in the
·shallow inland lakes: Wolves, which
people rarely See, prey upon the
moose, keeping 1~e population down
10 a level the island can support ,
Peck said.
Another aspect of the trip is the
wilderness . experience the group
encounters. They live in the wild for
most of the 12-day trip. A better
understanding or the wilderness
results and with that develops a
greater respect for nature, the instructors said.
One point stressed by both Peck
and Soroka was how physically

Continued on P.!@.! •. 1..~

Co -Rec Volleyball
10 PRCJl(ClflE ~/HJllE NEW90R!!

Rosters -due Sept. 28
· at Noon (w/ $10 forfeit
bQnd .;r~fundable)

Convenience Is Just One
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

---·-

-------
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Team captains meet.
Sept 28 at 2 p.m:

,_
..,._ ,

Pl~y begin$.()c.t. :1.· .
... .,.

•
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Alffnformation, rbste_
rs, _games
and meetfngs held ·at Eastman
Hall. ·.255: 2289 . - .
Spoi1$0recf tiy ,

·- Office of Recreational
~rts
~
-

Community·Day
September 27
Atwo~d Center Ballroom
10 a.m. ·- 2 p.m.

Reynold-Philipsek

&
Greg Theisen
.

FOR F~:~IVERY

396So. lstAve .

_/"

253-2}3i
St.Ooud,MN56301
I Hal

Commliility Day i.s-a time
when_students can· liecome familiar
with community resources
and become active·
in yolunteer-programs.
Representatives from different
community organizations'·will be
present to answer questions~
Sponsored by SCSU
Student Housing Office

•

•,r

,

1.:tti,01!1-

.,.

#
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Viewpoint

Opln10n Staff Writers
Kathy Berdan

. Julie Hug

CynthlaSeelhammer •

w-:l<er! ~•

Tandem Wexley, The
'.

Kid from .Edina
by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill
.

OM, l'IR BOflt

Guidelines

for

behavior

Staff abides

by professional pode of ethics

Editor's nole: When tbe Chroalde11 general welfare. Journalists who use serves 1h~interes1, despile the
editorial polk'y wu pubUshtd In tbe their
professional
stat us
as obstades. They will make cOnstant
~pt. 11 tdltloa, It staled that lbe representatives of the public for selfish effort s 10 assure that the public's

~:::ni:~ii:

· ~~:.•p~o ~~~~:~:~:::,-~~!~:,.unworthy mo1ives violate a .
~~~~~[~~ !';,e~u1~i~utfi~
nt■blltbed
y.. the Sodcly of
..-.
' inspection.
Professional Joumali11J/Sl1ma ~ta
Frttdom of Press:
: · S. Journalis1s acknowledge the
Chi. At lhat Ume, ii wu also slattd
Freedom of the press is 10 be newsman's ethic of Protecting con· thallhisc:odeofethkswoaldappearln guarded as an inalienable right of fidentialsour\.-tsofinforma1ion . ' .
•~ Sepl. 14 Chronicle. It did nol, but people in a free society. h carries with
It appears now r<W the lnspec:Uor-or it the freedom and: the responsibili1y to
Accuracy and Objttll\'lly:
Chronicle ttaders.
Tttc-Sode...!Y or Professlon■I
Jour~lsti.
Siam■ Ddla Chi
CodeofEtbln

R...,o..iblffoy:
The publk's right 10 know of C\'ems
of public imponan\."C and in1crc,il is the
overriding mission of the mass media.
The pur~ of dis1 ribU1ing new!!. and
cnliih1cncd opini,1n is 10 !l.ervc the

should be labeled as such .
~
Fair Pa.y:
.
Journalis1s at all times will show
respect for ihe dignity, privacy, riglus
and well-being of all people encountered in the course of gathering
and presenting 1he news.

~~Juu~t~~n~!o~/~i/::!~er~~eanci'i!~ro~n~i::i~~ a~i~~r~~; j~~~~~li~~~he co~mJ!1i:i1~e:sno~fi~~I d1a~~~ :~~
of our public and private instiLuJlQns.
I. Truth is our ullimatc goal.
fec ti ng repu1ation or moral character
Journalis1s uphold. the righ~pcak · 2. Objcctiv.i1yitr reporting the news - without givins the accuscd ,the chan\.-C _
unpopular opinions and 1he privilege is another goal, whkh serves as the to repl y.
.. 1oagrccwi1h1hemajoriiy.
markofancxpcrienccdprofessional. It
2. The ne s mc.-dia must guard

- The Socie1y of i30fcssional Jour- .
.
~ lhl~:
nalists, Sigma Delta Chi believes the
Journalis1s mus1 be free of
duty of journalis1s is to serve 1he truth-. obliga1ion to any interest other than
We believe 1he agencies of mass 1he public's righ1 to know 1he truth .
communica1ions arc carriers of public
1. Gifts. favors, free 1ravel, sJ)C\:ial
discussion and informatio,r, ac1ing on 1rcaimcnt or- privileges can com·their Constitutional mandate and promise the in1cgrily of journalists and
freedom 10 learn and report the facts.
their employers. No1hing of value
We believe in public cnligh1enment should be accepted .
as the forerunner of jusJke, and in our
2. Secondary employment, polit kal
Cons1i1utional role to seek the lruth as · involvement, holding public o ffi\.-C and
a P,art of the p"ublic's right to know the- service in community qrganiza1ions
lru~~ believe those responsibilit ies
carry obligations 1ha1 require jour•
nalists 10 perform wi1h in1clligcn~-e,
. objectivity, a1.'l.:Ur&\.")' and fairness.
To 1hcse ffld s, wc,lfc,:lare a\.'l:eplan'--c
of 1hc standards o( practice here SCI
forth:

8. Spo:ial articles or presemations
dev01cd ·10 advocacy or 1he writer's
own condusions and iriterpretll,Uons

:h~c~l~ned:;jv~.f ::~~~:O~n~:o~~'::1~: . ~~~::cy: ·•wading a person's right to
achieve it .
3. The media should not pander 10
3. There is no excuse for inaccuracies morbid curiosity about de1ails of vice
or lack of thoroughness.
and crime.
_
4. Newspaper headlines should be
4. It is 1he du1y of the news media IQ
fully warramcd by the contents of the make promp1 and comple1e correc1ion
ankles they accompany. Pho1ographs of1heircrrors.
and 1clc,:as1s should give an 8\.'l.:urate
S. Journalis1s should .be accoumablc
picture of-an event and not higfilight a . Ill 1hc public for their re-port s and 1hc
minor incident out of comcx1.
· publil! should be encouraged 10 voice
- S. Sound practice makes dear i1s sricvan\.'\.~ againSt 1.hc 1\\\.-dia. Op1:n
dis1inc1ion between news reports and dialo~ue wi1h our readers, viewers am.I

:,~~~~t:i~~vci~d-fouif~!~i~~'!'a'l,~o'f1\~~ :~~~~si~1 f~:C ~~i:i;~io~:;s b~=~~l~
employers. Journali sts and 1heir represent all sid\.'S of an issue.
employers should conduct 1heir per6. Partisanship in editorial comment
sonal li\·cs in a manner whkh prOl\."-"ls which knowinttl)' departs from 1hc
·,hem from connk, of in1crcst, real or 1ruth violates the spirit of American
apparent. Their rcsJ}\tn::i,ibilitks 1,, 1hc journalism.
public arc paramount• That is 1he
7. ~o~! nali_s1s r.cc~ini~c their
na1urc of 1hdrprofl-sllil>n.
H.-s1>onl11b1l11y 1i.1r olfcnng 111formcJ
3. So-called ncwll ~,,mm unica ti,rns analysis, coiiuncnt and -.-di1orial
from priva1c !l.our.."\.'S slhmld rio1 be ,1pinion on public c~·cm!I. anJ illllU\.~.
publi shcc.J or br,,adcas1 "'itlhlUl · Th._-y a ..·..·cp1. 1hc l>b.h~~h.m i. 1 pr-.:i,-.:m
: i, ubs1ai11ia1i,m l>f Iheir ~laimll 10 news .,uch m.i ti:nal by 111J1\ 1Jua!, \\ hl>llC
,·aluc
· ·
·
...·~unp,:ti:nc~. 1,.•;,,.1ll:ric11...·c anJ JUJ~mi:111
4. ·Juurnali,1, will ,eek nc"'i, 1l.1a1 qua lify !11 ..•111 for it. · ·' '

li s1cners should be fos1crcd.
Plf'die:
Journalis1s should ac1i,·ch· censure
ani.l try 1,l pre,·cm "i,lla1ion~ \lf 1h1,,~
sta ndards, and 1hcy slMuld cnc,1ura1tc
their \)bller,·ancc by all ncwsJX"'-'PI~.
AJhcrcn,.,'1: to 1his code ,1f c1hi\.-S ill
intcnd\.-d h., prc.-i.crw 1hc b\1nd ,1(
mutual trust and r\.'Sll\.'-"1 bc1w.."-!n
Amcrkan j\1urnalb1s and ilH·
American fl\.'01,Jc.
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Letter to the Editor
LibraryJees
Dear Edilor:

Edllor's nole: Chronicle report« Bnnda Andcnon is parllcpaling in the SCS
Inrematlonal Sladin Program and will be residing In England tor nine monlhs.
Anderson, wUh the htlp of Chronicle pltolographtr Sle\'c. Louris, who is also a
partldpanl in 1hc program, will be lbe Chronlde:s fordgn correspondent while
studyln1.~bro1 d •
I

The students and faculty of SCS
should be outraged at the new SS fine
which the library has decided to charge
for overdue books. Apparently they
f~I that such • a large fine will
~1scourage students from keeping
books overdue and encourages them to
return books on time. On the contrary;
~h~~e;:~~~~la~~t~:fsct;: ~~u:fi~tr~-~
(
b bl
.
~i~e:rif r~~ft fr~~ 1~::Ub~a:;_e

Lo~~~~-~.ur arriva~, my r:rst reaction was the d~ire to c;quer the .. great city' 0£ .

~::,t~~~~~; :,~~l~h~~a~rlr~;an:!

live, from London.~.

in a n untrustworthy manner .
From my experience in using the
library, the majority of O\lerdue books ·
are no1 kept out because of some
malicious intent, bu1 ra1her because of:,~
3n innocent oversight on the part o(~
even the most conscientious student. '
Five dollars is an awful lot to paY, ·
because you tho ught the 17th was'.
Tuesday rather thlln Monday:
If the students agree that this is '
indeed an injustice, then their protest
should be voiced. Certainly t~ey have
enough bills and fees to worry about
already without having the library
~~~c;,a~~~-their already dwindling bank

J~;

Dr.

Lauren Vick«
i>epar1ment of Speech Com.
m■alatiOC ..

Needless to say the task required much mo re patience and endurance tfllri
jct-lagged body could muster. . ...-.
_
·
Aflcr receiving my room assignrricnt, 1 prOCCCdcd 10 unpack in some kind
o rganized m~nner. When that f3:il ed, I decided to explore the city.
How I pictured London and how it actually looked were two cl:iffcrenuhings.
Wit h a population of eight million' people, the city itselL has a variety
cultures combined with many different ethnic backgrounds--yet everyone see
to speak with that unmis1akeable English.acctnt.
After wandering aimlessly for quite some time, a fellow student and 1 decid
·10 ride the fam-ous " double decker" bus.
'. : ·
Attempting to read the schedule was impossible. ·11 may as well have
written in Greek. When I asked the gentleman next to me for help, he replied,
couldn ' t tell )'ou. I'm visiting.'' Wo uldn't you know it. Out of eight milli
people, I zero in on•a foreigner.
·
r the ,Vletaamese~t P

. ~.
up, ~v.e Sot something~ •~••Jus~ u bl&- ~

te:i:~~~':~~~~a~~: ~~~tug~~•w~e:C~i~~c~~y'=t~ep~J.;~h~~~~~~~~n~!n7~
yelled '' Full bus. Move along.'' .
Feeling a bi1 reject~. we waited for the next bus. This time a mob of impati~
people rushed in. We lost each other in thescranibleand I ended up on top ..
There it ~as. Downt own London. Neon lighis a nd signs pointing to Piccadi
Circus, Hyde Park and Trafalger Square.
• •. ·
i Suddenly my thoughts .were,inLerruptcd. by the piercing voice of the bus
tenclant yelling, "Pc.nee anyone. Pence.' ' As she passed, I asked the woman n
t~ me when I'd h,ay e to pay and if this bus was going 10 Piccadilly Circus. .
"You're. supposed to pay when you get o n love, so don' t say anything,'' s
replied.
·
· All rig h1 ! I got my firs1 1rip free , What a 's1an. Five blocks later the wom
1aj,pcd rrie on the shouiaer a"hd &aidin her heavy British 8.cccnt , " By the way lo
you'd bet ter leave 1hc bus ljecausc this one d oesn't go to Piccadilly Circus. ' '
Next time I'll walk.
•

-

ret· unul now. , ~t Jn.-an effort to, aid ~ Unr ,

has betn•bruShln! ~P-~h~,.,.~ u-plajiPI, and vocals

and bf~{ to"{IU m If he ~ Jiecdel;l. l!_t!,t
,
or ~hepoup.,.~ ac_, ~go ~~;Joh!
tool
~--· · 1 ·
•
' .:
.
. andJncreurna ~ t i hiive
PrOl,lllDlmhJa Boafdts (UPB).ef'fortl rol e ~,

!.aw•

· •

~reachecl.,...._We
-JohQ, Kia and Ibo Jlallbq S
·JI ~ UPB IPOk~ ,'t
11:tt. ~.tO ibe-.. .
.
only afford to_,.:

•

·

i,, o1>,a,w1ndp01nM'IIIJ ~briov,.,..1C"111t Ail1,ntnbe<'Offll:tl.rr,n,pcny 1>ru,,1111blin1ioftlftd•~• fliM •rfl•111.d.
ThtOn,otlritwb,,,"Tiolioft ttlt;, Sl ,60prr qMtlff , TIit l'>lllff ltma,~ rrtt 11> 1111dn111nd>n,ud la,.,..., S...'Oflddaup(IOl•f4';,
pul In 51.0:,ud, MN"6>01 , l'OSTMASTl:I.: Sctod..idrn,CNllfNIC> SC$0intllltnr, l l6Alwood c..,...-, SI . Clc>ood, MH "301 ,
S11rr.-1otn nuyk~htd•1UJ•~01UJ.l l" ·
' Edllor ......... .

tr~~~~~~&:Shortage· repo_
rted i·n big brothers~supply
by Cindy Sknynttld
Slaff.•.Wriler _
There is a shortage o f big brothers in
St. C!Oud. Al least it seems that way to
o ne group of St. Cloud area boys.
They arc the group of 7-to-14-yearolds waiting 10 be. assigned an ad'u h
friend _ through Big Brot hers/Big
Sisters of SI. Cloud (BB/ BS), a United
Way agency which pr'ovides companionship'and guidancC 10 children of
single-par~nt families.
.
· -SCS s1udent s and communit y
volu nteers joined .fo~cs Sa1urday a1
Wi lson Park to sponsor an " Old Time
Picnic" for these boys . It was one of
the firs 1 steps iaken by 4\e H·ousillg
Offkc in a.:corda n1..'e wi1h tts coITlmuni1y·1hemc this Year.
·
" We wa nt the do rm swdents to give
something of 1hemselves.'' said Jim
Fay. Hill-Case director.
Th'e idea of_ helping the Little

Brothers stemmed from an experience
with the Special Olmypics, he said. In
additio n to · th? origina l program,
BB/ BS offers matches for mentallyhandica pped children who show the
need fo r a special relatio nship, Many
1imes, special education or social work ,
·students arc good candidates for this
program.
Sponsoring a . carn iva l for the
·children has been di scussed by Housing
directors , Fay said. He is hoping to
have the dorm students eveniually
Offer aciivi ti cs every month since even
a· few hours with an adult friend makes
a big difference 10 the children, he
said.
The reason behind the picn ic and
other similar func1ion s is 10 keep lhe
, boys and their parent s interes1ed in the
program, and 10 advertise 1hc problem
of unassigned boys, al·cording 10 Brian
DyQa ll, BB/BS direc1or,
' '·S~filc 6r · rtle'sC b:ojs. 1{a·vc· •tj~,!,

aPPlicants for six months or a year,"
he said. There just aren ' t enough Big
Bro thers co go around .
Children are usualiy referred 10
BB/ BS by their parents or schools.
Mothers feel their sons are a1 an age
when they need a male innuence,
Oyball said. Boys witho ut someone 10
fill that role many times experience
social and cmoliohal problems, and
thtj' · 3P~ · more' til<e1y 1 ~1d v, deVetOp
probl ems as ju veniles, he added . The
friendship of a caring · ad ult helps 10
prevent this.
The Big Siste~ program operates the
same way, except that there a re more
Big Sisler applicants now tha n there
are gi rls to assign to them, Oyba ll said.
1:his is because· mos1 single-family
hornes arc headed by the mother.
·Applicants fo r BB/ BS arc asked to
mak'e a one-)'car com mi11ncn1 10 the
r;~uta~... p~~~~-~~; , ~l~ih~:u~I! ~\ ~ 'Ost

rela.tionships last two or three years. A _
six-month co mmitment is required for
the mentally-handicapped program .
Volunteers must by 18 or older, and
spend at least three or four hours a
week with their Lillie Brother o r Sister.
A screening process is used to
determine '(iilalit ies ~f maturity a nd
stabilit y in the vol unteer, and then 10
match them with children according to
interes ts, persona lit y, locat io n and
preference. The agency a lso conducts
evaluations, plans grpup events a nd is
there 10 help with any pro blems.
Studefl ts in teres ted in becoming
involved in 1he dorm activities shou ld
con1ac1 Ho using Directors Jim Fay in ·
Hill •Case or Kathy Manning in
Beni o n.Carol a nd a rc invited to attend
an infor mation meeting at S p.m.,
Sept. 26 in Hill-Case.

_Gallery serves as 'learning tool' for art students
by Sany Joluuon

Arts Rniewrr

Through the informal consent of the art faculty
last spring, 1hc Art Student Union was allowed use of
a classroom in the basemenl ofKichlc Hall.
This classroom-0 IO-became the ncw,s1uden.t art
_gallery.
This year. 1:Secausc of ch,.ngcs in the management

f

!or

~~::sa~~r~~e

:t:.~~~~:~~ s~~~~;~::e~

~~c

~!~:r:~h~=:if!:•s:~~r~:ut:~~;~na~: .}:~
~~~•r~i~:~:r~a0nn~o~~r1a:::
photography instructor. is the new director of 111P' gallery is floored with green caramic tile. .
.
main gallefYulfe has lined up most· of this year's
Burhans expressed thanks for gran1ing the students
shows and 1his ha5 made the main gallery less ilc- useoftheroom.butdcscribeditas••stillabitcold''
ccssibleto student anists .
·
for an art gallery.
•
'
Some candidates for Bachelor of Fine Arts degrees
The major problem with the student gallery now is
and all students working for Master of Fine Arts that tbC state will not allow any permanent fixtures
degrees arc expected to put on a gallery show.
added to the room . This insures thal'(i l<rwil~ still be
.. With a studio degree, I'm expected 10 know how available to function as a classrooflhi'h,Puld it ~c
Jo put on a show,•• said Ira BurhaM, one of the three needed in the future.
.
student gallery direc1ors. "The student gallery is a
The Art Student Union is faced ~ilh prcscn1ing
learning 1001 for us jus1 as ih.c Cbroaidt is for student showsjn·-a classroom or using some kind of
s1udent journalists and KVSC is for people interested non•pcrmanent fixtures such a's nfovablc walls and
iri broadcasting."'
_,
capre ting in order to create a more congenial gallcf)'
ln reference to some of the other 8,allery space in setting.
·

~t:nin~ to kick-off
"Feedback from differenl people is importan1;"'
Burha ns said , "especially students and fatuity who
don' t normally sccourwork ."'
.,,
Burhans also hopes the st udent gallery will help
with the misconception ihat student artists and their
work arc elite and aloof. "This isn't the case at all ,''
he said.
,
The, directofS hope students will respond to what
they say will be a wide range of _works-drawings, '
paintings, •sculpture and photography as well as .
performance Pieces: films and more. "There has
bce'n a fine campus response lo · Assembly Line
(playing in the Kichle main gallery umil Fridcly), "'
Bcrhans said . "We hope 10 carry some of the CX·

selves with sales." ·
Dan Bernick and Jeanne Muiakami are the other
stud~nt gi.llery directors t'1i$ year.

directors or' attend the Art Studcm Union meetings
cv.cry Wednesday at noon in Kichlc.

~ j ~~id~~t ~:~s ~:~:~ka~~~~?~!~:r~:t~~c~~
.

The art raculty granted the Art Student Union raising projects.
official permission this year to use G 10 as the
"It's a shame that we (the Art Student Union) have
studentgallcryindcfinitcly.
to pay fo r it, and i1 won' t even be perma~ent,"
The Art Student Union has been attempting 10 Bernick said.
~
,
convert the room into respectable gallery sj,acc. •~ _ Whatever the outcome of these issues, the direcrprs
clean, white neutral space is important for showing of.the stubcnt gallery arc proceeding enthusiastically
your work," Burhans said.
·
w
· _ith plaDS
the first show scheduled to start -~~ 8
The room was painted white last spring. bul paint
docs not hide 1he lcdics· on the wall or 1he fCW pipes
Peter Schiller will show his glass pia.'CS and all

s;J:~!t~~~:n ~s~n::,c~~f~~~~~~~t~:~~~/~i~~: ~i•~:;~~~d:i:•~~~~
~~~d~~;s or concerns about
the student gallery shouJd-con1ac1 an)' of.the student

it is not funded ' 6y the • Student Activities
Committee (SAC). The union is planning to ask SAC
for financi~I help and is a lso considering ot her fund•
byTcrrfMlios'"
ArtsEdilpr..

.

.

Mystery/comedy troupe
•
bl en d Of humor
brings
·

- ----

SCS students .have all..op-!-porfupity to sec one of the

~~:'°'!.~fC:, co;i:,~:h~~i:k;'~
Brcal~Thealre.
Contrary to their name, the

fivc ~embe~ tr?upc;s ;nvolved

in 1mprov1sat1onal comedy_
.
The Duck' s will perform in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium at ~
p.m.
The show, W.hich_has been
well received' across· the
coumry, according 10 rCviews,

- will consist mainly of. short
skits with titles like Gonad'the

have Played i t leading cJt bs in
Los Angeles as well as ·hundreds ·or _ coJlcge campuses . .
One of their current projects is
a television spcci"al to be aired
Th e troupe has been in December cn1itled
Hot
tog_cthcr since 1975 when the Stuff.
.
fi ve graduate students from
The particular brand of
1he University or Iowa decided humor exhibited by the Duck's
to show the public theiT has been described in reviews
1alcn1s. One of the members as a blend ·Of Marx Brothers,
is Merl~ Kessler, an SCS Monty..:...Python, Rocky and
Theatre Arts-graduate.
· - Bullwinkle,
Th e
Three
B cciusc
of
t h ei r Sroogcs, Steve Martin and ·
phenomenal succeu. Duck's Saturday Night Live.
Breath moved their base t_o ~ ,AdmiSSion is free for all
San Francisco in 1976. They SCS studenr!;. -=-

Barbarian, Bishop Rick's Sex
Talk Jor Second Graders and
Zippy the Pinhead.
•

~

----

Johansen's secOffd album exceeds aIL.expectations .
by Ra ndy Berrie ·
Music Revlew,e-r

David Johansen
·Pink Llldy
After a first album that was a.
modcst--success, it w·ould have ~ n
expected that Duld Johansen woulc'.
make a similiar second album. A few
ballads · about girls. some uptcmpo
rockers, psucdo-disco 8.nd New York
Dolls outakes. Nope. __ _
IN STYLE is i stunning album ;
adventurous and challenging. There is

is 1akcn 1he innuenccs tha1 have alway§
been discreetly incoQ>Oratcd in hi s .
music, a nd brought them baldy for.
ward.
Much of the · album has a Motown
feel to i.t. Melody. in particular,
rcmincls me of those great hits o r the
60s by the Tcmplltlons and others.
Swaheco Woman employs lush
orchestration, xylophone, clavinct,
bongos, saxophone and hypnotic
backing vocals to ·create a sort of
electronic/soul/blues. It is rock with a .
power-and timelessness that transcends

with Syl Sylnln (another4'?fmer NY
D011) a nd members t>f his "band. The
teaming seems to be a workable for.
ma1, 1hey have come up with a good
batch of songs . Though they arc using
a multitude of styles, 1he album is very
coherent. Johansen's vocals put a n
indelible stamp on the music.
To discuss each song is not neeccssary to- establish the key point .
Johansen and his band have a desire to
stretch out, to cxperimcn1 in an
Uninhibited way. They arc uncn- '
cumbered by pressures to be .. ,he new

~~ip:~:ci t~~t a~i~~hf~~~a~..: •...
an~t~~::t-:nd~~~i~ :rthe album ~t•:i:~" o~ stick withi~ a comfortab}e
basis of Johansc~•s past.
and he has done a heck of a j~b.
JN STYLE is an extraordinary
The standard rock band approach particularly in arranging orchestration. a lbum . It is fuil of grace and power,
!Jla1 he has always used, has been I don 't remember Ronson ever using emotional but chic.
a ltered, the boundaries have been an orchestra and he makes so-called
stretched and broken.
expert s li ke Roy Thomas Baker look
Usually I don't 1alk abou1 music th"at
J oha nsen toys with. styles and li kc• amatcurs. Ronson has created a is made for l0-ycar•olds . and their
.prod uction values in often shocking .full sound without the bombast, fhe parems, bu1 I can' t resist this one.
ways, coming up with some very ex- overk ill 1h~t usually result s when
Pink Lady is 1wo Japanese women
d ting music.
.
combining rock wit h orchestra. There who have become interna1i onal stars
T his is no1 10 say he is th rowing his is no pretension, a ll_sounds a re full y du e to aggressive a nd shrewd
pas( in the du mper, or that 'he is integra ted li ke they were in 1hc old ma nage~ enr. For some reason, their
~C"han_gjng direc1ion .: tq··. become . • a. . Motown _days.
~~• •\
'mentor" ~1~c _decid,e~:•~~~1.
fo na 1bc11 1.'.UUaoorate~~~'l~"i.~';'".~l°.~~-~' ~k l:ld~ .
1egabuck superstar.. What ht.· has done

':f:; .

·The plan or a n ack calls for some
s weetl y sUng di sco•pop; with
production up t.he . gazoo. They sing ,..
songs (in English) like / Want To Give
You My Everytliing and Strangers
When We KtS.S"- wi1 h apparently no
notion of what the heck they .arc
singing about.
Whether or not they undcr$land 1hc
worcls they sing is actually irrelevant,
as this lYJ>C of music requires no
emotional commitment or conviction.
It is pure product. Mei and Kei (can
you believe that) arc disposable. It's a l~
in ~c~·~ e,;:~c;hc unsavory_ciemcnts of
J.his exploi1a1ion, the album isn't hair
bad . In a way its pretty funny (particularly if y'ou arc con\linccd they have
no idea wha1 they a re •si nging about).
The whole thing -is so fresh and clean
my speakers arc actually craVing those
sugar rushes.
Pink Lady is 10 music what Sligar
Frosted Flak es are 10 food, buL what
1hc heck, they sound son or like ABBA
and th ey a rc gua ranteed not to offend.
B~sidc~! I ~~!·e·.1hC~r li1!lt.' .\\'.t~!!:"..s.t1.il,qr
s\11~~. ':~
•
·

~.~:~i:~ h ..

I. .

ln~~~~or's~~~~~~ -~.'.~~~~!~...
Xenoralia is a term invented

~~k~xic~~~~~st to ~i!

'cou nterpart to the lexicraftologists• work of creating

;~~~at~0

straitforward o r intimate
intercourse. Her success is the

id~~~~~n~ir:C~;~ ~~~~~a!~~r°'a~~ u~~"!l~~~ Tuesday

fQreign idioms a nd ex.: The pursuit of better defining
pressions.
· feelings is obstructed by
Xenoralia is also the title of xenophobia: the fea r of
a show of pJints~paiiitings and reali~ing-such feelings.
·
drawings .b)" Anita Mills/ a·n
Mills· : depicts
entiJies
art ins1ru.£!2!_at SCS.
conve_~c~n~ in ethereal at-

technical integrity.
Xenorofia is now being
ex hibited at the Benedicta Arts
Center Gallery through-OCt . 9.
There is a reception scheduled.
for Oct. 8; 7-9 p.m.

Pregnancy ,ls wonderful
to share with someone.
. But sometimes
lt;s not that way.- •

UPB Aris: Duck's Brea1h Comedy Theatre, 8 p.m ., Stewart
Ha ll AuditoriUm, free.
Women's Volleyball vs . U. of Minnesota Morris, 6 p.m .,
Halen beck Hall, free.
UPB Cnfrtthouse: Bryan Bowers , 8 p .m., Coffeeh ouse
t:i~~~:c~~.t~~i lal : Jill Marderness , basson and Fred Marderncss, percussion, 8 p.m., PAC R«ital Ha ll .

Wednesday .
B Film: Little Murde~. 1 p.m., Atwood Theatre, free.,

For h.. Pf'9IIICI~ testing · and
doctor's exam, call.,..,...RIGHT,
~ . any tfffle or come to the
IHtTHltlGHT afflce located at the
• St. Cloud Hospital , a.round floor.

Ca mpUs Dru~ P rogram: Awareness Day, noon to 11 p.m. ,
Campus Mall.
·
SCS Golr Jnvilla lional: 10 a. m.• St. C loud Country Club, free.
UPB Film: Li1tleM11rders , 3 a nd 7 p. m ., Atwood Theatr e, free.

Offfce houn: M-W.f/fa.m,-12 noon
. T-THnp.m.-9p.m.

Friday

BIRTHRIGHT 253'-4848

sCS Golf lnvilalinnal: J0a.m, S1. Cloud Country Club. free.
UPB Film: The Map Who Fell to Earlh , 3 and 7 p.m ., Atwood
Theatre. free.
·

All Mrwlces free, coetftclentfal

Ii·

c_a_l_e__
nd_a_·_r.

:az
___

saturday
Husky Football vs. Moorhead State, at Moorhead ,·1:30 p.m.

SUnday
with any -potato order
bake/I potatoes topped IOO's of·ways

eat in or talie out .

· M, T, W, • 11 a.m. • 9 p.rri.
Th, F,' Sat • 11 a.m. • 2 a.m.

Monday

5th Ave. & Ring Road ---253 - 5912 ·

UPB Performing Arts: Laura Dean Workshop, 7 to 10 p.m .,
A1wood Ballroom. .

IA\~\lt Tll~\lt,j

-

If you wish I~ list your event5 in this calendar, plnse sabmll f11II
deta ils lo the. Offltt o(Universlfy Prograffl111lag. 212H, AMC
by 9 a.m. on the Friday. prior lo.the Chronicle publlalloa. We
do not list organi"Qlional n:aecllngs In lhls calendar. .
c---
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UPB Filrit: The Man Who F_e/1 to Earth, 1 p.m ., Atwood
Theat re, free.
Faeully Redial: -Stephen Fuller, piano, 3 p.m., PAC Rcci1 at
Hall , rrce. .
·
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Recycle this Chronicle
' Department inspects basic rights·

--·

EdltOf's aole: This column will SffVc u u aid 10 ~
Pftlttllia& dlfrrr:r•• views on ma■y lopks.. fa • ~ soriely II.,_
Is aot tlHHI&' lo jut kttp up. To su«tt4, ~ 91ul stay ~ •

"'Ibc Mayor believes we should be low•kcS'," said Jin
TtrVestad of the Sc. Cloud Human Rights Department.
Tarvestad, a William Mitchell Schoof·of,Law griaduau:, began
her job as the human rights director in 1977, after past director
Nancy Petratcamovcdon lo work at the state level .
'
The department's goals arc to eliminate .di.scrimioation and
resolve problems that relate 10 "protect~ cases of peoJ)le.'"
Human rights cover discriminatioq in color, race, rclision,
sex, physical disabililics, age, national origin. marital stalUs and

... >"
1~

·

statw regarding"public assistance.
The idea behind the depanment bqan wi1h the-Civil Rights Movement. It has grown from the limited scope of racial riah1s
to a broader one of human rights.
,
I

1

Tarvestad's office, although little ad¥erttsing is don'e, is kept
quile busy. Her most common calls aie about "what are my
rights and what is the law?" St. Cloud cases most numerous are
those of SC:x discrimination and. physical disability
discrimination. she said.
·
Human rights in St. Cloud is a 1hree-par1 operation. It involves the mayor, Tarves1ad's office -and the Human Rights
Board.
The board is an advisory commission of 15 members who are
appointed by lhe mayor. He tries to chose a cross-section of tlfe ·
community. she said.
·
Students call 1he Human Right Department most frcquemly
about landlord/tenant problems. Currently. there is no law
against a landlord discriminating againSt ·students · because of
age, she said.
·
There won't be a law for a while with State senators. such as .
Jack Davies, who think students can fend for themselves, she
I added.
~
Tarvcstad tries to work as a mediator between the; empolycr
and the employee·when labor prOblems appear. 'she secs herself
as an advocate of the law. Cases arc kept confidential in her
office and are not public record unless they' reach.the court.
The omcc also receives calls from . employers. There are
basic.ally three kinds of cmplo)'crs, she said-employers Who seek
advise, employers who listen and then change, and employers
that think human rights is4joke.
· ~
, ·
The human rights law is in the Minnesota statutes as well as
being a local ordinance. It relates to the areas of putilic accomodations, public services, housing, education and .employment.
.
·
· ·
If a person files under the city ordinan~~led 'by the
city auorney as a criminal matter with ·
a penalty.
person goes 10 the Human---Rights Office and Tarves1ad listens to
their problem. She then advises the person on whether or not she
thinks there was discrimination. The person can file whether or
not she thinks it is discrimination.
Other options include hiring a personal attorney or filing with
the stale. Cases from Tarves1ad's office, if 001 conciliated, can .
be referred 10 the s1a1e.
_,
Many people come to the Human Rights Office when, their .problem does nGt""'ffivolve that part of the law. Tarvcs1ad refers
them 10 another· department or social service whenevci'.possible. ·
- She has had child abuse victims, battered wives and 01hers call

_
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natural foods
natural eosmetics
natural vitamins
- complete juice bar
lood preparation appliances
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. America
. · · is; within
packing distance
SCSU Outdoor Program
MeetilJIS 1st & 3rd Mondays

ot-eac11-month ·a1: 4p.m.
A;ood lower level
Phone 2ss. 31n

SCS Outfngs Center .provfdes actfvfties, equ~pment ·
by Sue Christian

.

Regular meetings are conducted at

from the kind you buy in the store

in 1he end; and ma1erials can be used '

Starr Wrilcr
1he Ou1ings Center on t he first and ·because sugar and other chemicals ·avfr and over ~ain, .. he added .
. .
third Monday of each month a1 4 p.m., have been added to 1he s1or~ : Transportation and food are usually
_Trying to put to~c1.hcr a _campmg .;. according 10 . Donovan. :i;_Thest; arc . producis,'' Donovan said.
the only costs 10 be considered on .thl'

'_ tnp or some other out~ng but Y0U;AfC ,, ~im~ w~h! n ~call se11oge1her to _!hro~-

"Last spring, a couple of girls made ·trips planned th.rough the Outings

-c nolsure what to take, where to go, or ideas ·around, or JUSt - 511 and talk: ·some ·o{ the best beef jerky J'Ve ever Cenler, Dhein -sa id . Equipment remal
how lo get there?
- Anybody 1s welcome 10 conlie down,' ' 1as1ed in the dehydrator,'' Dhein said.
may also have_ to be considered on
The Outmgs Cemer, located m 1he- ...
1
•
A wide variety Or• equipffient is cenian trips though , ~e added.
basement of Atwood Center, just may
~ aVaila1ile at the Outings Center free of - This year, the Outmgs Center hopes
have the answers you arelodking.for,
ch&rgC: including day packs, foam _,. to go to Yellowstone Park ~or their
.•and mo.re:i . . .: ;.;.__ .1 ',._;
-~patis,' first aidlkits, cook kits and much annual Thanksgiving break 'r:'P- Even
Through- the ·quti!l&S · Center. : in.fflorc. A comJ'.)lete listing is available at · 1hese loqger trips a,re rc_lat1vely afteres1ed people can. set up·, camping, _._
-1.tie·c eiuir.
·
'
- fordable, Dhein said. Las1 year's trip ,
~noeing;and'"ot~er.ould9()1' activities"f:t:
, '. Equipment t_hat is not available at to central Col9rado cost around S7S
or joiQ~trips that have ~~d)' been set i
· ·dJe ,.Outings Center piay be rented per person and ran for a week, he
up. ,
, .....,
) , -.
tlfrougti the Atwood Rental Center, added.
,I. ••we(~ 10 get ~I~ to'pµt ur,tn~•~
orma 100 • J ~ted adjacent to it: . .
.
Sponsoring ~inars is a!s~ _a part ~f
and allow others td J~m .them, Joel ... t'es
· av"aiiable : The two centers are separate but Jhe Outings Center's activmes. This
: Lindm~ie~-, a v.oJ~nteer ~t_1hc Ou,t.ings •· at
ntcr. J\n ·open in:... thelr:'~rimctions often overlap. ac- year the center hopes ~o spo_~sor
..,Cen1er said. A _tnp board 1n the center ..form8tion file in~the center.. con·taihs •· COniing to Dhein. ''The only 1hing seminars on cross country sknng,
-!11~":s people 10. eut ~I?· sheels , p) 'in'fcirmatiQn on• arC8$ · rel~ed to the- )V~lable ~at · th~ Rental C~nter ,!s winter _c ampi~, and ~ow to make your
plairl!~ J..he type of .. t_n p •. th ~ are outdoors • Such as protei::tion against equipment and this must be paid _for. . own backpackmg equ1pmcRS..\1 Plan~1ng,.. and mter~t~ -- pamcpants_ ' hypoth"enniaor;thetr9 entOfbums. · Prices at Jhe Rentat Cente~ _are.
_c8?, sign !-IP- .
.
, ·- ·
A series of 100 topographical· maps, pro~ably lower th~n ~'!Y s1md~r
We.hke to h~ve the tnp sheets fiU~ ·brochures, and periodicals dealing with se~v1ccs at other umvers1t~es, Dhem
out at least one week·1~advancc,
theoutdoorsandSJSOioS400worthof said. A four-person tent can be rented
. T™:~esa Donovan, ~~~mator at th~ bOOks coycfing _everything from map for a weekend for SS.20, a frame back
. Ou,101:5 Ccmer, sa1~. Thal ~ay we and compass reading 10 rock climbing pack for S2 and s~oves a~d lanterns for
have ume to ad~ert1se ,1,he tnp, and arc · available at the Out ings Center, SI each. A ~cpo~u ran~mg !ram SS 10
more people can sign up, -she added.
.Lindmeier said. Books may be checked SI0 on each Item 1s reqUi.fed.
, ·
out for one week bul an I D is
Although the Ou!UII'- Center s
The Out.ings Center is planning a day
required.
'
. · · ·
money and equipment are limited, hike lhrough the Sherburne National
Oiher equipment' including a -slide people are encouraged to come down . Wildlife Refuge Sept. 29. More insortCi;, slide carousels, a 16 mm ~•-ith their ideas.- "!f s~mcone ~as _an formation concerni ng the trip is
1 •
projector, and films arc also available · idea and they think It will go, we II give_ available at 1hc center.
for use at the center, but may no1 be it a try," Dhein said. ·
Part of University Programming
checked out.
Board (UPB) , the Outings Ccmer's ·
There is also a food dehydraior
·coordinators receive no monetary
JocatCd 81 ihe Ou lings Center. Dhein
compensation. J his m~kes Irips an~
suggcsi that people inler_esieq in using
othei: activities planned by the center
Most of .the activities now bei ri'g the dehydrator makeanappointm_ent in
economically· feasible for UPB and ·
planned through the Outings Center. advance al the center because the
givCS Pai-tiCipants more direcl infoc.us in the areas of -winter camping, dctiydra1ion process takes.from eight .
volvementin theuips planned.
llj.'
rock. climbing1lpd croSS--coun1ry. sking,_., ,to 10., , hQ;brs a·nO 'requires- the super- ~ \ "A :::ut in our: bu4,get,'from last year'
~ ~~ :h~tee~;~ !~~~!~-a:oT~~~=~~:~ ,. vis!?~fif~~[ ~:ai\%'sdsr'i~-in the
· ttleccnter,areintci"es1edin.
· · cfehydra1or may 1as1e a-little diffcrCnt
" If TDore l)Cople got involved, ._i.
·
wider variety of excursions could be
planned," Dhein said. "We need more
studeni in,:,ut down here. It's not just
our place-it ~elongs 10 everybody."

~:~~~ L~!d~~; :fJ~ .P~~:~~~

.! ~h
'invesling .our money in one-shot deals
·such is speakers 1his -,ear. Instead
we're putting the money into books,
magaiinCS, and · seminars.'' he explained.
_ " ~ more people can bcnetll

CANCER· CURES
SMOKIN$ .

.

-

COMIC B®K LOVERS
. Have we got c·omics fo,r you! Everything from ·
Spider-Man to Superman arranged bY,_.title and .
number. And prices have just·been slashed! And to
top it off, you can bring fhisad in feMf15%discoun
on any of the follo~ing items:

,,

COMIC BOOKS
NATIONAL LAMPOONS
MAD MA6AZINES
POSTERS AND PRINTS
BACK ISSUES OF PLAYBOY,PENTHOUSE, OUl;- ETC.

;
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ACROSS FROM SAMMY'S PIZZA
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•l

Presents
_st. Cloud's Own

i:

_t

~
Hands Down
:-ft
.
:-ft WED. · 26th 2 foi"TS:00 ID 11:00
THURS. •. 27th Thirsty Thursday 8
ID 10:30

it
~
~

:00
.........
~
···~
·-~··········!···················
FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 28 & 29 $1.00

•l
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♦:
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!: Chicago's Main Man of Biues :!

ii. ..LUTHER ALLISON I#i
If you haven't seen Luther, you owe it ID
yourself. Just back Jrom Europe for one of ilis ..:ifi
=ft rare appearances in this area. He's a treat & the
!fl, best entertainment buck you'll ever spend !
tt,l

jt

'e oOKS ETC.
107 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
251-9793

.
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_Sports
Huskies crush Warriors

SCS offense annihilates Winona.·49~0 Saturday
by KeYln Oklobzija
Sporls Writer;

,:

It was known that at some
point 'd uring t he season the
SCS offense would start to
move the football a nd put
points on the boa:rd.
After all, seven starters
returned from the offensive
unirw hicha ycaragoaveragedt
nearly 300 yards per game.

.

But in the seaso n opener,
SCS ITiounted just 153 yard s in
total offCnse in a 28-7 loss. A
week later, against Mankato
State Un_iversit.y in the Northcrn Intercollegiate Conference operier, the Huskies
gained j ust 182 yards, but a
strong .defensive showing gave
SCS an 8-0 triumph .
• On Sept. ,JS against St.
John 's U_nivw,iJ.Y, Quar-

'

__,,..-,,~_ llr~-"--

scs quartback Paul 1Nelen found all

lootball Yktort

-

°"' Winona State.

terbacks Steve Winum a nd
Paul Thielen got the offense
moving, but ·1urnovers killed
four drives and contributed
heavily 10 the J oh nhies 2_7-13
win.
"We had played ag~ins1 two
very 1ough derenses (South
Oakato State and Manka10)
and we didit't mo-.:e the ball, "
explained Thielen . .. Last week
we moved the ball but ·hurt

~ coV9Nd

•nd decklN to run for yardage In S.turda19

.a

ourselves wilh turno.vers."
· ~operull;, we can k~ep it
But Sa1urday. against a gOing. This .shou ld g"ive us
h ap less . Winona ~ tate some confidence because now
Univers ity
ddtnse. , 1he We.ki\ow we ca n score."
Huskies racked up 429 yards
ThielCn directed only four
a n'd Waltzed to a 49-0 vicior°y..
offensi.vc series (the: first ~wo
' ' It wasjusl a matter of time ·· in each half) and the Huskies
before they go1 going," said scored on each drive. ·Winum
SCS Head Coach . Mike played 1he remainder of the
Sim pson.' " We I hoped t_hat ga me, leading SCS· 10 the
everyone wOuld be men ta ll y en_dzonc on three occasio ns. •
ready t.o play 1oday. They were · '"'"""Jle offens·c is goi ng 10 get
when the ga me stan ec;I 'and we bener and maybe today's
got three quick touchdo)V ns 8a me will help build thei r but 1hen things got a lilllc confidence," Simpson added.
sloppy."
··
"' It 's 10ugh for anybody,' '
The Huskies . needed just sa id Thielen a bout the
2:20 to reach paydi rt in the platooning of quarterbacks.
fi rs 1 __ q uarJe! as_ Thielen "You like 10 be out 1here-followed the offense across everybod y wants to play. Blll
the goal line· · fr om ' 'a ya rd we have two people 1hal can .
Oul, cipping an eigh t-play, 33- do the job and you flccd two
yard d rive. Gary Boser's firs1 people. This way, if someone
of seven straigh1 extra point gets hurt the other will have
conversions gave the Husk ies a the game experience.''
7-0 lead.
While the SCS offense ran
~ Three and a half minutes
through, over .and around
later . Da n Johnson daned Winona S1a1e defenders. the
through a mas<; of players at Husk ies de fense tu rned in
1he Winona 15 yard line and a nother stOu1 ixrformance:
.
bu r~1 into the i-ighr corner Of
The Warriors gained jllst 79
theendzone .'
·.
yard~ in · total offense ,and
Mom c nls la1er , ' B'r ia n . ended up wit h a negative 27
McGrath -duplicatl!d John- yards in rushing whi le gaini ng
so n's run, shrugging off 1wo 106 through the air.
Wou ld -be· tack le rs befor.e
The Huskies gained a 28-0
barrelli ng into the right corner lead at 1he half when Bbb
a nd SCS had a· 21-0 lead wit h Ryan. fOok a-i5-yard scoring
only 9:05 gone in 1he game.
pass from Winum la1e in the
" I think everyone was secondqu_~rter .
pretty Ii red up for this game, ••
added Thielen. " We hoped we
Continued on s-ge 11
would 'get go.ing 1ojay and

Fofm~r ses·cage star joins ra~k ~t.~
professionals
by Cheryl Madson
SporlsWriler

for Wahl-Bye and a player
fro,m Moorhead Slate
Uni yersity, the remainder of
those at camp were fr9JD-ou1
or state , including a woman

1ime; , bu1 was unsuccessful as
guard posi1ion.
she is 100 .shOfi to plaY for•
"I feel in decent condi tion.
ward iniernationally, acphysically," Wahl~ye said .
When· Sue Wahl-Bye first
rding 10 Wahl-Bye. The age
" l '\lc been playing \/Olleyball
heard of the Women 's
. range of those at 1he 1ryou1s
and 1ennis and rurining.· It's
ranged from high-sc hool 10
very hard to get into a gym up
~~~etboa/ii;i:~gu~::!~/•Lt~~~ ~rr°1~C ~~any ~ ~ ~ ;! ·P~~:; at Mi chigaif" Tech (Unvcrsi1y,
late 20s, a nd the: caliber of
wo m en' s
professional draft ·choices, with some where her husband is a
play was-very good, she adbasketball on the national players who had played fo r the physical education ins1ruc1or
ded. She a lso had an opor1Uni1 y 10 try ou1 for 1he past
level in the U.S .. she was n' 1· ·Fillies before and had been and coach), . so I haven' t
- too impressed .
released. Only a half-dozen playe d much basketba ll
P.an-American Games learn ,
but she.declined it. ·
_.
"At firs1, I thought the frce-agc n1 players had been outside of the ot her camp."
caliber of play would be called up for the ca mp, ac- She returned 10 St. Ck)ud
As a parl of her fu ture
·plans, Wahl-Bye woul d like to
.similar to that of the All- cording to Wa hl -Bye.
a lmost two weeks ago, and has
play"pro ball fo r a few years
American · Redheads ...{a' pro
"I foupd the level of worked out a1 Halenbeck
while completing her major in
teaffi that plays exhibition -c!Ompetition 10 be mu~h daily .
ball), •• said the a lumnus of the different 1han l imagined. l1's·
Wah l-Bye's · athlet ic career
Quanti1ati vt: Met hods and
Husky women's basketball much bener, a nd very en- at SCS lefl behind an imIn fo rmation Systems. She is
a lso working on · a coaching
team.
joyab lc 10 play with such a pressive li s1 of records.' She ►.
"But ' as I have watched group."
certificate , and would like to
competed on the bclskctball
1hem over a period of time,
Wahl-Bye is now lis1CO on team for fou r years, sening 21
coach along wit h working as a
·!heir .caliber of,play seems to 1he Fillies! 1raining camp school records, incl uding most
computer programmer if she
On the,Flllln roster.
doesn'1 play ba ll .
~
poin1s in career ( 141 8), mos1
ha;:~~p~~~~h her react iOn · ~~~R- thi~h frsfa•r~~~nt~es"!"~~ rebounds in ca reer (1074), besl
"I'm no longer eligiti)C 10
was more positive, Wahl-Bye day, includes all those who free-throw (79) and fie ld-goal volleyball, basketball and tr)' out for the intcrna1ional
never really considered playing survived the first camp, along (41.9) pcrccn1ages in c3reer. running in track while a teams. and ,Fierc is no rea l
in ihc WBL until she was with seven or eight returni ng She set eight game and season srndent at St. C loud Apollo form
of
profe s siona l·
~ contacted by Terry Kunze, players, according to Wah lvolleyball•for me to try,' · she
records this year, a long wilh H .S.
coach of 1hc Minneso1a Fillies, Bye. The three-week camp, a1 earning honors fo r eighl career
During lhc su mmer of her said,
sophomore year' ar SCS, she
She adm i1s 1ha1 sh~ ·missed
last sum mer.
bo1h ~ugsburg a nd the record s.
"I was asked to come 10 a Oeca1hlon Club. will narrow
Wahl-Bye al,;o compc1c-d in 1ricd 0111 fo r the basketball her hu~ba nd. who remained in
week- lo ng 1ryout Ca mp," down 1he fie ld 10 a 12-player track during her freshm an and 1cam compe1ing in the .\V.orld , Mkh iga n.
sop hom·orc years. and has Uni,•cr,;i1y Games. The- nc:< t
'"I don·, like 10 bn hat rar :
Wahl-Bye said. "The f!1mp, at squad.
.i nd
thnt' s unAugsburg, was for 1he freeKunze, in a s1ory in · Sun• school rcl·0tds still s1anding in )'car. she tried ou t for 1hc USA away .
agents and draft choices. The day's Minneapolis T ribu ne, 1hc 100-metcr hurdles , a nd the Women 's Sclec1 1cam, a squad d.crs1andabk. Out this is a bil.!
22-women gropp _et. 1he ca mp named Wahl-Bye as 01.1e of .the lo·n~ and high jumps. She ·aL,;o .. 1h3I · tro vcls• '.in1erna1ic,11ally. · chance for nw, :i nd I defini1ct)'
was cut down to 11 ." Excep1 Fillies_' 1op prospCC1 s al ihe made a nanJe wliik playi ng · ·s 1\t.: tried oU, for f0rward b,11h don'rwa 1u 10 pas~ i1 up.··

·Huskies finish__ third in SCS W~men's Volleyball Invitational
State began to dominate and went on
to win the best-of-three match . in an
upset victory over SCS, the tournament's number one seed.
"Our defense is built around what
the blocker is doing." Gtowatzke said,
' 'and lack of blocking height is a major
0 played poorly.'' according to Head.
weakness of the team ."
fromgajningthcpoint.
'
While blocking was a problem, so
At the SCS Women's Volleyball Coach Diane Glowa1zkc. "We served
too was the pressure on the players,
Invitational Friday and Satunlay poorly and received.the serve poorly."
however, a few too many volleyballs
SCS managed to squeak out a 15-12 according to Glowatzke.
"They made a mistake, it got tight,
dropped to the floor at Halcnbcck as victory in the fil'St game against North
the SCS volleyball team finished third - Dakota State led by the power hitting and they made another mistake.'' she
inafieldofeightteams.
'"''"' of Pam Wiuw.er. a senior from explained.
In the consolation game, which
After opening tournament victories Redwood Falls, junior Kathy Schik
on Friday night against South Dakota from New Hope and sophomore matched SCS against Man.k ato State
University, the Huskies regained their
State University (15-1, 15-5). Carlton Jeanne Burnett, from 1 Minnetonk~.
Colleae (15-2, 15-9) and Manka10 Stace Bu,t after the first game'. Non~ Dakota early tournament fonn an?_ defeated
University (15-12, 15-5), the Huskies
downed St. Catherines (15-6, IS-7) in
their first match on Saturday morning.
When a Vollc'yball is spiked towards
Problems for the Huskies ·came,
the floor in Halcnbcck Hall, a Huskic when they met North Oalc.01a Stale
player is likely to be making a diving ' University- the second place finisher in
save which will keep the opposing team the tournamcm--when ·\hey simply
by Ann■ Fdlt-&Y
SportsWriler

the Mavericks IS-4, 1s: 12, to capture
t-hiul place honors.
Glowatzke. who is not worried
about the team's J)Crformance Friday
and Saturday, is looking forward to
tonight's match against the University
of Minnesota-Morris Cougars, a 6
p.m. m&tchup at Halenbeck .
"We had an easy tournament e~cepl
for " the game we lost ," observed
Glowatzke.
First place in the SCS Volleyba11
Invitational went to the University of
Minnesota-Dululh, with a 17-15, lS-10
victory over North Dakota State in the
final match.

_Cross co·untry teams improve
by W. K•• Lowis
Spons F.dlt..-

Freshmen Dorene Trantina-who's 1win sister Deb is also
on 1he SCS cross country
Continued improvemenr team-finished follrth at 19:43.
.was the key phrase expressed
Rounding out 1he top' six
by both the men's and spots ~ - the Huskies, Lindawomen's
cross
country Guck ('tl!zs8), Mary Bohlig
coaches after the teams (19:51) and Deb Toftcy
competed in weekend races.
(19:52), finished fifth, sixth
Running at the University of and seventh rcspectivily as
· MiO.nesota-Duluth(llMD) in a they fi!lished in a tight pa.c k. .
"'Wtth all those people
field of four schools and
thirty-four runners, the SCS running under 20 minutes, the·
womCn's cross country team' team's really coming along
captured second lhrough great.'' related Head Coach
.scvCnth place-with their top Saridra Schreiffers.
seven runners fini shing under
The men's cross country
·twenty minutcs--to . win the team also fini shed· in a tight
mee1 with 20 point,. ,
pa~k .at the St. John's · In.. Pacing the Huskies was vitation8J as their top seven·
;;.,.,&.....,,-;..,.o1e1 Tp ni Bourne, a senior from rUnners finished wilhin 49
Winona , who was lcadirig 1he -Sefionds of each other.
.
· entire race but · stepped in --a
Running in a n 11 team .field
hole during 1hc last half mile · at SI. Jetfh's, the, men•s team
and was •passed by the finished fourth with 91 points,
even1ual winner Sue Wurl of behind St. Thomas--1he meet
" UMD, who fini shed the 5.000 champion with 29 poimsmeter course with ~ f Mank.ato State and Carlton.
reg. $ 32.95
" Our top five runners are
18:44 . Bouriic fini shed second
consistan1ly
ru n liing
Tboso chairs off., c o m
. fo
■ rl.. .
a t 19:1 5.
.
.and a;ood -looks al.an
Juni or Kathy Wa hl, a vetern together," said Head Coach
affordable p r i c e ~
, cross country runner from Bob Waxlax . " We had arc top
for .dorm, •~~IS•
~
.
Southwest who missed last five runner s in before
season wi1h a foot injury, Mallk.a1o's fif1h man, so the
. llf:HN)9IIIIOGI-S.iZA't'flf:S~IIISCifT
fini shed third wi1h at ti me of score doesn't rcnect- 1hc
»IOW'f:Stl)f(1$1QH ~ af,t,)K
closeness of 1hc mec1. ''
19:39.

Sale
$27.95

1

-

SCSfinlJbers
17. Rod Denzine 2S:19
22.-Dick Clay 2.S:25 _
30. Ted Salzer 25:34
31. Dan Moe 2S:3S .
40. Ka"l'I Holmgren 25:51
42. Brad BY(oil · 2s:59
Women

9. Deb Tran 1i na 19:56
14. Mary Gelen 21 :SI
15. KclJi Waalk. 22:09
16. CorrinC Kroehler 22: 11
17. Sue Wagnor 22:12
21. Pam Ha!1son 22:50

THELOIVGHO~
SALOON

Family ·Chiropractic Jlffices

~

DR. DE~ WOGGON, D.C.
437 'N. 33rd Avenue •
St. Cloud, Minnesota
612-252-5599 .

26-Lincolii Ave:-SE
Free parking across the-street

r------------ACoapon ·-,

1
I
1

Announces the Association of: .
DR. GREG PARSONS, D.C.
from Colorado & recent
graduate of Palm~r
Coll~e of Chiropractic
In ·Davenport, Iowa.

Finishing first for the
Huskies for the second week in
a row and placing 14 overall
was freshmen Scott Ergen, a
product of St. Cloud Apollo.·
wP,o completed the 4.8 mile
course in 25:10. Ergen was
also the top finisher for: SCS at
last'wcck's SCS Invitational.
The Huskies return : 101
action' Saturday as they travel
to River Falls, WI, for the
University of Wisconsin-Rh:erl
Falls Invitational at 11 a.m.
The women's cross country!
team travels to ·M&.nkato on
.Saturday for a ntcet with the
Mavericks.

DA.VE KRETZCHMAR,

S.D:c.

Northwestern College of
Chiropractic Extern.

Holll"8: 9A.M.-8P.M.
)'fonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
Hours: 9 A.M .• IP .1\1. Saturday

.

1
I

Good for one beverage 1
I Limit one per person I
I Person must be 19 I

L-------------- .~

LONGHORN -

Pool Tournament

every Tuesday

Cribbage Tournament

every Sunday afternoon

Physical fitness 'emphasis._of park exercise trail.
.

byCheryl Madson
Sports Writer
St. Cloud is following the
lead of several other areas in
both Europe and the U.S. wit ti
the ·creation of the Riverside
Park exercise trail.
The eight-tenths of .a mile.
course alternates short periods

1~!~7c~!~i~~at~~~:gg~~~ :n:i~~

poles and railroad 1ics.
_
A fo rester, an engineer and
a recreat ion expert started 1he
concept of cxcn.:isc trlli!s in
Switzerland , in 1968.- They
worked on an idea of a 'tr.ail 10
combine jogging to develop
lower-bo dy fitness wi t h
exercises such as pullups and
pus hups for upper-body
~~~1~1:,',
\~e

d~~~~in~f

while the first one came to • ..Mi nnesota the following: year. ...
Several
o rgan izatio n$
became interested in the idea.
On a national level, the J. C.
Penney Co. and the Juhior Chamber · o f Commerce
(Jaycees) put a great deal of , I:'
·effort into the ide'a , according
to Pollock. J .C. Penney
1hh~w::~i~~a~~1~: 40~

J~~ ~~,~~~C::

..,ariety of basic exercises :cloud Rccr:eation Depart- had a major par1 ,in de..,eloping
designed to encourage O\'Crall men1 .
exercise 1rails ill the U.S.
"
fit ness. The indi\'idual can•
The trail was 10 be scenic as·
On a local'. level , J .C. ~ choose between beginning and well as Dice-looking. Inex- Penney and the SI : Cloud area
ad\'anced lc\'els a1 each pensive materials. such as old Jaycees got together to plan
sta1ion.
railroad tics, were used.
the trail. The recreation
The trail takes a scenic route
The trail idea soon spread department was approa'ched.
through the park . To coor- throughout Europe. The rirst and it was fe ll .that the trail
·dinate with the llatural setting. trail appeared iri the U.S. should be on municipal
ths: trail is' made with abollt 1972, ac~ording to· property. Ri..,eiside Park was
woodcliips and sawdust, arid PoiiOd,:-- Brookings_.i,.D. was · choSen' becaU6e, o f its·
the exercise stations are one of the firsr areas in this proximity to the uni..,ersity and
ma.rked~ff"".idrold tel~hon~ . region with ~ trail, in ~Qi" · ~~n:;~:~!~c::d~~e~~ P~~~~t
The first six months of,
planning were spent on
deciding the type of trail, as
- ·:- 1
,1.;.
well as where it would be in'"' _
atallP"Ototbt 11.atzM
park.
~ wrH tlng capllan Blake Sohon finds that the u•• of · earclH.
Woodchips were most ataHona made of okl telephone poles and rallroed.llN ,helpt deftJop
fa vored for the u ail surface, upper-body anngth.
'
but· were · too unrefined for
good use. A·six-inch woodchip park wou ld li k·e 10 see it The SCS and St. 'cloud Tech
base with a two-inch sawdust protected, acco rding to high school cross count ry
CO\'er was decided upon .
Pollock. He is pleased that not . teams work out on the trail.
Actual construction began one person has complained of · "Whene\'cr I' m on thC' trail,
.Jast fall. Signs "°etc purchased , the 1rails.
I meet at least three or fou r
along with telephone po!CS and ' All hough it Jlas been . in ot hers •., Pollock said.
railroad lies . Additional help' operat ion for only a short
"In the one momh si nce the
in the summer helped to speed 1imc, the trail has been trail opened, the grass around
up the work. .
.
popular with people in the 1hc exercise stat ions . .,. has
1:he residents.-..arou~.d · the·. area, acCf?rding 10 P oll ock . alreadl worn out."

fl'or ftw iflforOMCiDn. writ, to:

-·

DRUNK·DRIVf.R. Bo• 2345
Re11:kwill•, Maryland 20&52
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on soft contact lens
C ontact I.ens Speclollau·AoollaWe . .

no appointment necessarv • no obllgotlon

Stop ot Mtchoat V,.lon Center. Tlie Contact
Lenti Spec:lalr.ta u,111 ./It J'OU u,Uh ffvcfrocun,e_
Soft Contocta.
Eoen people u,ldl 0111fgmatlon are
weoring
ffvcfrocun,e. Soft Contcictll.
No more fitting problem.a, no more Irritation,
no long break In period.
..

"°"'

Soft Contacts
ThW1Cla)'5 lldion starts ai 10....ii.m:- ai
the s11\ltt Sprinp 1otr Courw..,. ln ...
Monrkdlo whlk Fftda.ys.play shiru 10 ~
lbc St. Ooud ~nlry Oub. wh~ is-,.~

~~':!::=f~i:.t=~·
101r squad ;.
rompett'd') b) ··the't&ilon-DrqGn ,Yd- . •
vilational at F•rao, N.D.

Time out for Bass'Tacks
You can !eel your teet relax 1he min_
u le you pul them on. Soft
lealher. Lightweight soles. Lile is morecomlorta~ :,,then

::••walk;ogoo TackS.

1

'

VoUeyball

Hal.rnbcck Hall,

'

Eya Examined' by Rqbtered Qptometit•t.

~~
Medical Arts Bldg,

T he womcn·s VoUcyball team plays
hos1 to the University or Minnesota• ·
Morris iii a 6 p.m. con1es1 1onight a1

'

'

sl 0&00

Eye Examination Exrrd '
Price Include. Complete Catt Kit oncf a 60 Dov
Money Bock_ Guanmtee on Soft Contact Leru
Only.

"'l!IP"

253-2020 .
Downtown Office Only.

...,
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Lead-the Peick.
In Army ROTC not all of. our classrooms are classrooms. Training to
be a leader means taking what you learned indoors outdoors
where you .can be in front of .the rest. Doing something exhilarating
like,blazing a ti:ail through unfamiliar•terrain with nothing but vqyr
wits·to·guide you. Or: li"8-climbing a sheer cliff and rapelling*off it
·like a ·high diver. Adventur~ training is fun arid Army ROTC makes it
·
hell-roaring fun!

-~
-And there's no military
obligation the first two years.
If it's not your thing, drop it.

look, .

it you'd like a closer
call us at the below listed -..... .
. . .. . number. dr.run over to
· ·· - Military Science.and
. talk to us.
Room 222L, Atwood Center
. (255-3649)
or
Engel Hall, St. John's
(363-2713)

-

----

@
*st. Croix Falls - ·October 6 and 7 -

Army ROTC.
Learn what it takes to lead.

4RC-G-!09

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.• .J-C:r~~:~;., ,itii--;, ~
",

-~~!.. ""'"·-.

demanding 1he trip is. The
group hiked 70 miles over

Classif i_~ds ·

-,1 :

~•;;~n •~~~r~cd tc~••~~ck~ef~~

weighing 30 10 SO pounds.
Gelling in shape is defini1ely a
.pre.rcquisile for this \ :Jass, •

/I

lhcy3dded.

ii.

The class will be offered

forthe
particular
head of
hair. ,
barber-beauty aaJon
for rrien and women.
underground downtown

The Held Shop
Atwaod SCSU
255-2292

The ttii,Cellar
601~ Moll 0enu1a
St. Cload, MN,
251-6682
-OPEN AUYl!AII

-

A

~

ttentt0n

-

••

ROSIEWILLdotyplng,252-8398

vAcANCY for

case .with the 400 cult members
whO gathered In a church on an

$85

Island In the path of ~nl~ne

~i~OMENtoal')arehousewlth /

~:~; = ~ ~h:~:~ .. ;_yfn:

one Pr\vatebedrooma..Nbrthslde. -

again next Augus1. Fourteen
students will be accepted on 3

TYPING, ANY kind of paptr,
report, thesis or re&l!m•

(begging) away as vigorously u
one might well Imagine, trying to

first-come, firs1 -servc basis
wilh prcrcreflce given to

professionally prepared by
DYNAMIC "BUSINESS SERVICES.

obtain protection from lhla "good
shepard." Then BOOM! All ,t00

biology and geology st udents.
The cost is 560 plus rnition.
One studeiit summed up her
· feelings about ' the 1rip when
she said, .. Give me a week 10·
recuperate and I'll do it

6 ~2:,~vl:;:, ~ii~
~1: ~
0
2532:tormore Information.
PAYING $20 men·s class rings,
$15 ladles',wlll pick up 253-1178
evenings
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send

again,"

•

house one block from campus,
per month, Includes utlllt\es.
511 0Jmonth :- 252-9512 . ..,- Call
weekellds or from 3 p.m. to~ p.m.

weekdays.
NEED ROOMMATE

lo

share .

~nh~::~1 :.,~;• w~~~· T~~i ~~~~~~·m, $~1~~:~~~~r. P~:~~ ·
superalltlous begglng didn't even storage. Prefer mature male or
slow the hurricane down by one female. Call 251-7665. If no answer
mph. They never had a chan~•- call 253-7170 alter 6 p.m. Aak tor
How could they have know}l any Steve e ,
better. They had been In•

~r11

~~= II

!!.,:,:,~•;.:!',.':,".","o~\:,~:
-~~,~~~;'
.,.,, .~~~-.., ::!:,0
ll1ted. Box 280976, Los Angeles,
They were foolish enough to
1
~ lm~~t2t!>:~-:26and =~:eg!:t~'w:,;~:~~~~t=
assistant leaders needed tor boys
any ol you would Ilka to test
born.

.·

If

and girts In camp tire. Poaalble
credits.
MARY KAY Cosmetlca, Cheryl
Mayala consultant, phone 25382!~ wlll.dellver.
.
TYPING
SERVICES.
50
cents/page. Slater Romaine
it;iEsre,::laMn
•

.__.._._,.__,.,._ =~

One tefflale In large

'cheeH). NO doUbf tlifs was thi

your talth, why don't you .Just go
ahead and stand In front of a train,
tornado, or tidal wave. See If your
pretend god protects you. The
three plllars of retlglon are
Ignorance, lndoctrlnatlqn, and
Inadequacy. Which plllar(s) are
you_!~lngon?',:rustlnSCIENCE.

For Sale

COME AND help us celebrate the
upcomtilf Dealt\ ol Olsco,..... Sat.
nl:;,ht at 528 5th Ave. So. John
Travolta look-allkes not welcome.
DANNY IN triple 1 case: Here's to •
ill the good · times we have
planned. As alway, A "good"
friend.
.
•
AL, THANKS for the camera! All I

~~~o:~Tc;~~~n~~~y~u~~

' Recently, people have seen, f ~ I
arealbuddy.
or heard about the destruct
JOHN, sue stlll thlnka you k>ok
o~l:nugm~ '::i:Ca~
,
11toldhef ._,
Republic ,and the U.S. coaatllne. ' VACANCY 1N HOUSE shared by NANCY, you toxl , Thanks fOf the
~n:ct:s e~!1.=~1e ;:.re
~~~t~r::= ::e:~ro~ ~~~1:.t not the pictures) Just .
dollars of property destruction 251-4068
'
WHY WAIT until tomorrow, next .
wes brought about, by th18
-week or next year? It you ant a
awesome event of nature. ot
woman seeking fitmale ~ comcourae, nature knows no purpose,
. OUSlng
panlonshlp, write now If you have
:,wd~~~i :wr:~~~~:~ ·:
.
.
question's, suggestions about
It Just does. However, various ctilt MARY KAY Coametlcsl Free =~~I ;~~r eo"::0~ ; ~~;
members from various religious ... delivery call Sharon, 253-1178
56387
(superst!Uous) backgrounds ~ -... evenings.
_P , . ~.
·

i:::

~:~C::~~:~!:~~~~

II ·

H :-·

~hf~:~~~u~~t

:::::ti~t

r

a supematu,-t being 4?0"lro}s or
Intervenes -In the occurence of
~t:t Pt~e:9~:1~~-, 1~ ~ ~
between the cause and effect of
event. - ·
Many culllsts lurther belleve that
the n o ~ f actlvltlea can
be disrupted or maneuvered to
their advantage simply by praying
(begging) to an allegect supernatural akypllot ij.c. supentar Of
holy trinity of beer, sausage, and

=~~

·:,o,~:-:i~:.~;:;.

9599
•
•
SINGLE GARAGE $20imo. 1201
4thave.S. 25H606
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share
summer, fall. 9215th Ave. S. 2524944,252-7208.
WOMEN'S HOUSINQ 413 So. 7
·Ave. $Ingle room S100lmonth.
Double: S150lmonJh. Utilities paid.
253-0380 before 3 p.m.
GARAGE SPACE 413 7th Ave. So.
S20lmonth.253,.0380belore3p.m. .

11

wantect

!;=:=;a=======

~W::

:~L=~s
i:il~
· Scout tl'.QOPa. Help provided. Call
NancyGundersenat252-9651 :
YOU'RE NOT ALONE. II you're a
bUgay student~ you can meet
people like yooraell without tear
of other& knowing. Safe, Con·
tldentlal. The success ot our
group <;1ependa on your · repty.
Write P.O._Box 442, Waite Park,
MN.

CameYs rep says:
.

.

.---;

..

Mill~ 'brewJng'_~p act1v1t1es
sponsored by Miller.__
- " I can makC sure enough of
o ur producl will be available
Many activities will be for events," Kibler said.
Miller Brewing Company is
sponsored by Miller' Brewing
Company · for ses studems usi ng · representatives on
this year, according to Tho m ca mpuses 1hroug hout the
Kibler , student and campus na1ion to promo1e their
produ..:1s. This is do ne because
representative ro j: ~iller.
"We plan 10 sponsor some 1elevision advenisement s for
of the same ac1ivi1ies we did~ this compai,y are nol aimed a1
last yea'r. We will also be college sfildcnts, acco rding to
sponsoring some new ones," Kibler.
. .. College student s d on't
Kibler said.
During the las! sc hool year, watch much 1ele\'i sion,"
Miller swnsored acti vities Kibler said . . . So, by sponsuch ·as 1'hC"'G feat River RU'n , soring ac1i vi1ies, we can help
: a;lso promo1e
the Shoemaker Hall picnic and the s1uden1; ;nd
·
the Atwood Backgammo n o ur beers."
None of the ai.: i\·i1ics have
Tournament.
" A one-on-one basketball b~cn set fo r ) e~tait~ since
1ournamcn1, a tug-of-war and Kibler s1a ned work,ngJUSI l::i.s1
a i.:yclc-a-1 hon arc possibili1ics
for new ac1ivi1ics this year ," . we1~· a sl'lllor majoring i,n
markc1ing. Ki bler has 1he
Kibler sa id .
Kiblcr' s joh is to help p la n b.i..:k grou nd the company was
ac ti\'ilics 1ha1 Miller spo nsors. looking for for ..:a mpus
He is an i111crmedia1e between rcprcsc111a1ives. Earlier this.
the ..:llmp.iny a nd any~ne ;~~ ~~·d ~~bler ; •~~i ~e~1; 10 a
5
intercstcd in h;nin~ an ::i.i.:ti\ity

by Glen Santi
SlaHWrilrr

Milwaukee to get training for
hisjob.
.
Kibler was o ne of 140
campUs represen1atives from ..,,,..
throughout the country sent to
the seminar. While there, they
learned the history o( Miller
Brewing Company, talked to
company officials and toured
a company brewery.
Miller s1ar1ed hav ing a
representative on campus last
January after- four years
wi1hou1 having o ne at SCS.
Kibler was hired 10 replace _
Brian
Thomp so n ,
the .
rcprcsen1ative earlicT'rhis1year,
a fte r Thompson graduated.
"I'm willing to help any
orga ni1.a1ion get s1aned with
an ai.:1ivi1y with Miller as t heir
sponsor. '' Kibler said. " I Wiil
~i:~,·~e ~~!'~ :~int;shi r~i~:~
products' emblems o n them ."
" I wouldn'1 have ta ken t his
job if I didn'1 reallv 1hink tha 1
Miller J)rodu..: 1s arC the bcs1. "
. Kihl~r ::i.dded.

I ''

-Notices

11 Miscellaneous
;;;::,=:;:':::;;;;c'7'=~7 =
PHOTO clue Business Meeting,
then to the Ground Round, Sept.
25, 7 p.m. In Atwood Mississippi

Room.
PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO, buy
some at lhe Atwood main desk.
Va.rfoua kinds avallable, Including
hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY,
LOST,
check at the Atwood main desk tor
any lost articles.
DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT
buying a magazine from the wide
assortment avallable at the Al·
wood main desk.
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
tickets to ,the Paramount theatre
at the Atwood maln desk ticket
booth.
ALL MAJORS In Local Ind Urt>ln
.tnf1lra who wish to Intern for
Winter Quirt er need to pick up

1rs

ri:!::".:.~=.f~~
~
laterthanOc:1.1 .
....
ALL PEOPLE Interested in--'ilw,
para-legal careers, or llw achoo'
meet 11 4 p.m. Sept. 25 In the
· Atwood St. Croix Room. Pfe.law
Club la having lnltlaJ meeting.
PHOTO CLUB Bual~H Meeting,
then to the Ground Round, Sept.
25, 7 p.m. In Atwood Mlnlaalppl
Room.

MED TECH CLUB pot-luck dinner
4 p.m. Thursday at the dam.
-excmNG THINGS are happening
at 11 p,m. every Wedneadly. SAM
meellngal Everyone la welcome lo
B8216and become Involved In lhe
~~~~:;i:~LUB It having _
a meeting In the Mlululppl Room
, Thursday 1~4179 at 1 p.m. We're
golng to elect officers and plan
upcoming events.
•
FOUND c:aJculltO( noteboOk and
pens ac:rou from Case dorm on
3rd Ave. Ask tor Rob, 252-8839.
WOMEN"& EQUALITY GROUP will
be meeting Sept. 26. Come and
shale your ldeaa 4 p.m. In the

Itasca~~

·,

I .Meet·,ngs

•.,
KARATE CLUB meets Tues and
Thurs. from 3'30 p m to 5 P m In

1 Sh:~

S~Su

ar91NTER VARSITY MEETiNG7:00IOOkJng for new members. If you p.m. Tues. Sept. 25 In Herbert
FOL°K

~:an~tlo~~;:~~~
~~e !fu~ ~:O~: 1':::~!?c": :i1: 1~n!~~-t:~ •.
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays. arewe1come. Bringafrlend.
Halenbeck Dance-Studio.
AN OPEN MEETING of the Min•
nesola Citizen's Energy Coalition
needs student Ideas. Persona
interested In · energy aolutlona
en&,auraged to attend. 7:30 p.m.
City Hall Annex, Sept 26.
scs WOMEN'S Swimming and
Oivlng team • organiza11onal
meetln'g Sept. '26 at 4 p.m. In
Halenbeck 235. New member$ are
welcome.
COME WORSHIP with us In the
Love and Power of the Holy Spirit.
Atwood Itasca Room SCS, 7 p.m.
Thursday. Agape Fellowship In
Christ. Information 253-4896
UTVS meets 8Y8ry Monday at 4
p.m. In the Mlnlulppl Room 11
Atwood. See It hlppen with t he
visual organlz.atlcffl UTVS

::~~~~~~t:!i:~

Little Murders
Wed ., Seot 26 . 7pm
Thurs., Sept 27 3pm
7pm

********
Coming

..............

Alan Arkin's directorial debut
of Jules Fci ffer's black com•
my is the 70 's mon imponant
satiricalfilm.aclassicof
urban trauma. Elliott Gould
aptly eonrays the apathetic
photographer who wollld
rather be ha.ten up than
r~in daily muggers.

Atwood Thea~r

The Man Who
Fell To Earth
Fri., Sept 2&,) pm
& 7pm :
Sun., Sept 3U 7 pm

Atwood Theater

Brian Bower
8pm in the Coffeehouse Apocalypse

0:~-~~~

~~ft'ilb~::•~7
SALEl i m ~ .
7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, Atwood. · snow ahoea. Oct: 3, 12 p.m. to'3:~ ·
Join us for study, dlacuaalon, ·p.m. ·A ~ Rental Center, 255;fellowship. Questions c:aJI Shelly . 3 m
· ··

I

255-4304;

1

KVSC

CAREER GROUP Club la •pon•
soring an Agency Day, Feb: 8. we
iieed "'iouf help an<f'ldeiP. Join \It !1:
· =i;"a;··
Wed!)Qdaya, 4 p.m. 118 M- TUNE KVfic In on neryifiijrlday
mlnlstratlve Services Bulldlng.
tor 11ve bfOl,dc.Uta from Alter•
CRIMINAL JUSTICE Student . natlveAwantneaaDayacttvlUetll
Alllalice WIii hOld an lnformatlonal F1NQ OUT What'• hai,penlng In.,
meeting, Sept. 25 al 3 p.m. In the the
ol al,orta. Join yoor hoat
In Atwood. All
Hln'tngton for Inside Sport•
.... ,,vmv
every Tuesday and Thursday at 8
AN ORGANIZATIONAL meeting· Im.
_,,,,...-_,
of people to, a society of Soft
Energy Technologies and other
related topics 7 P m In the •
•
OS

.;;;a;;;;;;;::',:=;;'ii"~;,a

world

.M,,.~..,~..

Greg

R
.
oom

Room ,

II

At wood

:...,,=========

iJ~·~~~~~•~~~ .

morelnformatloncall251-1668.
TO LEARN IIOR.- al>OUI God and

LUTHERAN campus Ministries'
Creative Clownlng. Thurs. 4 p.m.
201 .., 4th St. So. " The Meeting
Place" Interested? Please come I
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian Ministry Bible study:
"The Attr>butes of God ." Mondays
7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, Atwood ..
Join us for study, discussion,
fellowshlp. Questions call Shelly,
255--4307
TEC PRAYER Meeting. Thurs. at 9
p.m. at Newman Center. Prayer
meeting for anyone who has at•
tended a teens encounteter Christ
{TEC)retreat.
CAMPUS CRUSADE for Christ
meets Tues. 1t 7 p.m. In the Al·
wood Utile Theatre. Come }Oln In
on gOod singing , fellows.hip, '
tuchlrld and• tun time.

dln~r ~ r o o f : : n 1 ~ S : , ~ ~
FINAHCEIIIANAGEMENT M1Jora Meeting Fridays at 8 p.m. In ~
becOme Involved In the College of Newman Center, etaasroom " C."
Business. Join SAM. Meetings· Worahlp, praise, alnglng and
evt,('f Wednesday al, 11 p.m. In prayer.
B8218. Come and see what we're LUTHERAN Commui'llon WOf9hlp
about.
Service Sunday 8Y1tnlngt 6 p.m. at,
PUBLIC AFFAIRS ctub Is having. Newman Center.
meeting In the Mlillulppl Room LUTHERAN Student Movement
Thursday 1014179 at 1 p.m. We're offers fun friend s and fellowsrilp.
going to elect officers and pll('I •Mon. e¥enlnga, 9 p.m. at the
upcoming events.
" Meeting f>tac:e" 201 4th St. So.
MARKETING ,CLUB will meet E
one la welcome. .
Wednesday$ at 11 p.m. In Room
1.198 In the Buslnesa Bulldlng.
Everyone welcome!
.
CAIi PUS
AMBASSADOR

f:5~~n ::~
2~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ s lpp l
~ t t 252-0144
CLOSE
MEETINGS each
I' rl
! ~~,..g:~at

DANCE.RS-

Re1lgion
CRUSADE to,

l!:.·========~

CAMPUS

Christ

L t
I.!=====;:;;=;===,
LOST ON comer of 9th Street and
6th Avenue, tan shoulder book

~~~1ct\~~~u~~~~u,~~o ~~~~,~~

II

7

asked.

""T

~~:~"mri~~~~~1!~!dew~~~

=sJt~=~~r~:~~t~n~~

-~~=~~~t~9m., TUesday, Atwood

f:a,~~~:=

es:~~~7~~ellp_wshlp,

-~~~0nt:~!t1a~~me~~
5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Please come. Any
questions call 252·9232.

through Fri .. It's a great way lo

1 p.m. l o 4 p.m. In the TV studio

start yo_w day.

..••~c~.- - - - - - - - - - ,

UTVS

JOIN UTVS and record scs during·

~",!~~:~~•::1 ~~1~~~~~~n~~~~n~~w:ne':'~~

Hike to Sherburne
WUdlife Area ·

Sat., Sept. 29th
For more infonnalion go to the Atwood Rental Center .
Atwood l.o'(ler Level or call 255 · 3772

-concerts

Li ·
rt I H Je beck H II
ve' in conce a a n
a
Monday, October 1, 8_p.m.
Stu
Pure Prairie Lupe

Jay FlfJIIOII
Marsha
_ UChapman

ts.$4.50

public $ 5.50

T1tkets at the AtwOOO
main desk sales

l--=-,,,,c:-----"~-__;beg=i:.:..n.:.;W.::ed:.::n.::esd:.:a:!.y--1

One Step~tlnued tro1'9 _pega I

Tarvcs1ad has been asked 10 give 1alks on human rights
1hroughou1 the ..:i1y. Last year she spoke 10 a dass on Sex ua l
h:i rassmenl. Rc..:ent lfa n area bank asked her 10 s~k on human
right s at an cmployer/ cmplo)·ec mt."Cling.
She likes being able 10 help all Si. Cloud citizens regardless o f
in..:ome.
.
" ll 's nke bei ng able 10 serve the publ k and 1101 worry whe1her
o r not they .:an pay 1he fee ,'' she said.
lnicrns from SCS have worked in her offke and she is looki11g
in10 gcuing a ..:ouri reporter intern from Sr. Cloud . Busi ness
College. La..:k or 1ime and sta ff are problems in 1he offkc.
Discriminatio n towa rd lndo.ChineSc, ..:hild rigln s, the riglu s
of 1hc mentally impaired, and non-sexist edu..:ational ma1 eriab
arc problems Tarvcs1 ad foresee~ working On in 1he futu re.
" People 1ry ro tel l me 1hcrc..•') no di s..:rimination in St. Cloud,"
shC )aid wi1h a )mile. Tan·c)tad and her du11crcd di.:11 ~ will tell
you ot herwise.

IistentoKVSC Iistent

Homecoming f979
J.' D.OG DAY AFTERNOONS"
Deadlines for registration Sept. 28th
co - rec football
·backgammon

frisbee golf
co - rec water polo

GET INVO~VED JOIN

l.

[
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I
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